
CITY CHAT.

Ktiican pinion nuts at Boro's.
fUsebV.l at DTenport tomorrow.
Iusic at the tower tomorrow afternoon.

Vnnted At the It jck Island house, a

Henry Scbafer. of Ziima, was in town
jeMerday .

, ilusie at tbe tower tomorrow. Cars
!

trj 20 minutes.
Patrick Ferron, of Springfield, is visit-'m-g

at kls old home.
First watermelons ia the market at

3oro't. bank corner.
Ciorge Allen, of Port Bjron, spent

1 jesterdaj in t be city.
8ee Lloyd & Stewart's line of sashes,

jells and puff front shirts.
Samuel Borrower, of Ausiin, Tex., is

visiting with his parents in the city.
Nicol and Sage form the battery at

Davenport baseball park tomorrow after-aor-

,

M. Vf. Stafford, of
-- aier works, is home from the west on a

A sew house weil located on Seyen-at- h

street for sale by O. W. D.
'.arris.

T. D. Patterson, route agent of the U.
a. Express Co'., was in the city yesterday
93 business.

Cars every Do raicuies to the tower
Acday. Music by a brass band all
its afternoon.

A fine fruit farm (ihis is the best part
f the season to lk it over), for sale by

S. W. D Harris
N ceCiiforn:t pescbe?, apricots, fine

pc'es, tweet Mmcan nrogs ami al!
iir.d of fruit at BoroV.

Biwball at Davenport S.ici'.sy afier- -
joea. Davenport ts Ottawa; gsme
talleit promptly at 3 p m.

Davenport vs 0:twt at bS'ball
jtars, Duvenpor:, 3 p. m. tomorrow. Ni-co- l

and Sage constitute the battery.
SUserra. William McEniry and J. R.

Joicstoa move into a nice office room in
ZSitcbeft & Ljcde's new building Monday.

13 hot weather makes the straw hats
e",r.ively. Call at Llojd & Stewart's
ni get one before the assortment is
roken.

House of six rooms, ccrner lot. 64x115
oo Third avenue, convenient to lower
factories and schools, for sle by G.
"V. D.ilarns.

Have yoa seen that $25 6ixp:ece parlor
site at Knn & Iluckstadt'a. You ought

io fee rt. as it is a beauty and is worth
xore money .

&. L. Crampton left this morning for
Cticago where he accepts a promising

osition in the bank of the Northern
'Trust company.
'Wiiiiam Schroder, of South Rock Isl-- d.

continues in an unchanged condi-Sxn- ,

no improvement having yet been
detected in his condition.

The Rock Island glass works will shut
iown, for the season this afternoon. The
aeaspany expected to make two more
Njws, but the weather is so warm it has

n determined to stop this afternoon.
These is do perceptible change ia the

audition of George Klein who received
ach a vicious kick from a horse a few
veaiogs ago, though it is thought he will
vw get ateng all right.
The males that do service on the Rock

iland bouse baggage wagon got out this
aorning for their usual exercise and
Save t.uite an interesting diversion from
Zbe monotony of the h'.-nt- .

All young men are invited
T attend the con? service
at the Y. M. C A. i.uildinj at
1:3 )p in tomor-o- w hiiccO muse,

will beheld in the !inSrr-li-- d -- nd
cool pnit of the building.

Eimer Stafford, son of M. U Mtff.ird.
sustained a severe Till while crossing
Jourth avenue and T- - ctv-fir- st utrcet.at
Jo'clock last night, bis left ng bein
badly lacerated below the knee. Dr.
?lcmraer dressed the wound .

Hon. George W. Vinton airived tome
ioaa h:s trip to Springfield last nibt.
and brought with him C. W. Lsfcrcn. It

8S unnouprM in the Dispr.tch last nihi
Sbat thin would be tbe case. Tbs friends
jI Mr. Lofttrea are very muc.i pleased at

2e resolt of Mr. Vinton's mission. Mo- -
oe Dispatch.

D. Ii. Bowlby is circulating a sub-.-Opti- on

paper among our busiuess metr
ad receiving every evidence of encour-geme- nt

for a series of Saturday evening
oacerts in Spencer square. The plan is

a splendid one and one that would be
jrrwUly appreciated by all people.

', Clemann & Salzmann are in receipt of
soother car load of bedroom furniture
dart will be sold at a price far below any-Obi-

ever offered for sale in the tri-citi- es

These goods were purchased at a price
1dw the cost of manufacture. The

manufactory from whom they were pur

in cf

chased were ind
offered these ffnnd below cost for cash in
order to ti le t'n m ver.

Lte ytsK-nU- uderooon a horse be
lontriu? to Uulyse & N'ChnUs was over-- c

me by th-- ; hoai neir ite corner of
T"'."i'!e'' s:rcf hi! avenue red
fe'l upon lb-- ; (tv-ui!u- i . Attempts weie
madi la l.rinij him nroucd again, but

fu'l.-- nd h died shortly af
ter.

Aspecil meeting r.f ttie R:ck. Isltnd
Building ass ciation will be held n--

Tuesday evening at tne new office in the
Mitchell & Lyct buililing, to receive

to th new s and to mi.ke
loans on the new din authorized by
recent act of tbe On tils
plan the premium is cot deducted, but is
payable ia E II. Guyer,
secretary.

The Davenp iri Luaibir company l as
sold tbe saw mill. Hn tbo nine acres of
ground about it to Hock Island and Mo-li- ne

parties.J. S E- -t or, CLarlee Hsn
en way. Charles A R)e. The lumler
now on hand will remain the property of
the old company. Toe new company has
not yet decided as to how the mill ah ill
be operated.

The Rock Island Citizens'
association has a buy season's work tl.is
summer with the Columbian Fourti of
July the silver brick prop-
osition, the ITnion depot and new coi.rt
house projects and tLo carnival subjc? U

l the association is
eq'iel to all such Ii his

as many under
inking? tj a succsssfui issue before, at.d
i: will this lime

Seven little eiris who show consider-
able talent m ti;t lite of private tbeitri-ci'- s.

n moauur of
the - Otniblcr's Wif ' a couple c davs
ago ia one of the lirge rooms in the se --

ol .. ry of le j iil building to about
one hundred The names f

t.oe ttkicg part were Era Long, Anra
Alta iloppe, Fannie Rinsou,

O'ie (icrdoc. Lulu Harri3 and Susan
Gurdon.

Tha suits of four rooms in Masoni:
temple now occupied by thejlaw firm cf
Jackson & Hurst and the insurance flrra
of Hurst & Donaldson have heen re-

modeled, repainted and repapered an i

are now amoug the most inviting ia the
city, being connected by electric bells
and arranged w;lh a view to comfort an 1

convenience. Ia the reception room ii
George F. Roth, law clerk, while the of-

fices of Messrs. Jackson and Hurst open on
either side. Charles Buford has a desk in
Mr. Hurst's room, while back of this ia
the insurance office and also the office of
the Home Building and here
may always be found Mr. Donaldson
Miss Stafford, steno grapher, of the two
firms also has pleasant quarters.

Whew! how the truth does nettle the
Union. Allusion to its past record drivet
it wild with and it flies into
a rage ovr the reference made in The
Abgus of to its recent mode of

by the
of its utterances as to anonymous

and frothing at the
mouth, terms The A rocs a
lying a "blattant ass" and an
"amoczin' little cuss," and lots of other
pretty little epithets. The Argus rea-
lizes the danger of the Union
during the hot season, on such
an extremely torrid day as and
will not do it as&ia until the dog days
are over.

The trolley wire of the &
Rock Island street railway company part-
ed at tbe fro where the Fifteenth street
line switches i ff from Second avenue at
8 o'clock last evening, and the charged
wire fell to the street. The current was

buf, oC .below the current
break oa Twentieth street, and the com-

pany's txierts soon had the wire spliced
and traffic resumed. No damage re-

sulted, t!;h.n$i,L iLere were a cumber of
meddlesome bnys, uch as are always cc
band t puo'i tira?, who were for

wiro, poi but for the firmness
of !lo!rr:viD Moouy, whose car was
passing ovi r t;.o pwj'ch when the break
occurred, and vrLo drove the boys off,
one of tbtm mizt have received a pain-
ful reminder of the dinger of
with what did not concern him

At the Christian church, services at
10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. in., conducted by
the pastor, Rev. T. W. Grafton. Sub-
ject in the morning. "How the Race is
Won." Evening subject: "Oar School
System and it Enemies-- " Sunday school
at 9:15 a. m Y. P. 8. C. E. at 6:45 p.
m.

The only powder in the
world that is without without
injury to the user aod without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni's.

o the

"PRICE'S
KmMBBakin

.Esed Hillbss Hosia

financially embarrassed

everything

sub-

scription

legislature.

i5sLlinien,s

Improvement

demonstration,

Improvement
emergencies.

successfully engineered

performance

Deisenroth,

association,

indignation

yesterday
campaigning, shouldering respon-
sibility
correspondents,

"sniveling,
hypocrite."

aggravating
especially

yesterday,

Davenport

immediatfly

exam-ining-t-

tampering

complexion
vulgarity,

Years Standard.
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TALKED FINANCES.

Conclusions Reached by the
Cabinet Meeting.

COINAGE THE PRINCIPAL QUESTION.

The Trade Dollar liullinn. and Abraded
Silver To lie Recolned Into Dollars and
Dimes A New Form of Treasury
tta kment No Conftideratlon of the 4
ier Cent. Bond Matter Maine Prohi-
bitionists tiet a (Scare That Spanlding
Quiets Official Notes.
WAsniXGTOX. June 2T. The cabinet

meeting called yesterday t o consider finan-
cial questions was attended by Secretaries
roster, Tracy, Xoble, Rusk, and Post-
master General Wanamaker. Secretaries
Blaine and Froetor and Attorney General
Miller were absent, and their departments
were not represented. The questions dis-
cussed were the continued . coinage of
silver and the change in the form of the
asset and liability statement. Secretary
Foster made the following statement as to
the result of the cabinet meeting, affect-
ing the coinage of silver: "After a full
and careful consideratiou of the law re-

lating to the coinage of silver, it is found
by the secretary that the art of March 3,
1S91, requires that the secretary of the
treasury shall as soon as practicable, coin
the trade dollar bars into silver dollars.

The ll.'iivy Demand from Dimes.
'He also rinds that 8130,000 has tven

for the recoinape of the sub-
sidiary silver coin into such acnomina-tion- s

as will best awe it eirculation.
Thffe is constant demand for small coin.
principally uimes, wuicii tue mint,
have not been able to supply. The sc-retar- y

of the treasury has decided that his
first duty in this matter is to obey the
direction of congress. Congress has order-
ed the coinage of the trade dollar bars into
standard silver dollars. The coinage of
the trade dollar bars in this manner will
transform what cost .".07,7U5 into 5,H"-- 1

standard dollars. The secretary finds
that it will require perhaps four months
to perform the work of coining trade dol-
lar bars into standard dollars anirrecoia-ingth-

subsidiary silver. Therefore the
question of the continued coinage of, Sil-
ver dollars as heretofore is not a practical
one at present."

The Korm of Treasury statement.
The cabinet also decided to cSangtj the

form of the aset and liability statements
issued from the treasurer's office daily
aud at the lnginning of each month. In
the new form of statements the net ear-plu- s

will disappear and only mi available
cash balance will be carried. Other
changes of a minor character will 1 made,
but what t hey will le has not yet leen de-
cided by Sec retary Foster. In a general
way the new form of statement, Kth of
the debt and assets aud liabilities will
closely resemble t he statements put out
when Senator Sherman was secretary of
the treasury. These changes go into ef-
fect the 1st of July, the beginning of the
next fiscal year. The extension of the 4'--a
per cent, lionds was not considered, but
will probably come up at next Tuesday's
meeting.

The Trade Dollar Bullion.
The general impression prevails in offi-

cial circles that the action of the cabinet
postpones the consideration of the con-
tinued coinage of silver for the present.
In lieu thereof trade dollar bullion will
be coined in an amount equal to monthly
coinage by the treasury during the pres-
ent fiscal year. Owing to the mandatory
coinage of 2,000,0i)( ounces, or 2,583000
silver dollars per month, as required by
the act of July 14. 1S0O, until the first prox-
imo, it has been impracticable to coin any
of this trade dollar bullion.

Rerohiag of Abraded Coin.
Congress at its session made an appro-

priation of Io0,000 for the recoinage of
uncurrent fractional coins in the treasury
abraded below the limit of toletance.
This is about as much as has

for this purpose during the past
five or six years. Much of this abraded
subsidiary silver will be coined into dimes.
The coinage of dimes during the last
three years has beten about 31,564,7fti
pieces. The number of pieces of the de-
nominations of 5 and 1 cent struck off At
the Philadelphia mint during the past
three years aggregates 11,579,071, all of
which has Iteen absorlipd by the public
and there is every indication, treasury
officials say, that the demand for this
class of coinase for months to come will
be large.

TWENTY-FOU- R BOTTLESOFWHI SKY.

An Order for Sale Raises Quite a Stew
in Maine.

Washington, June 27. Acting Secre-t- a

ry Spaulding yesterday decided a pecu-
liar case touching the prohibition laws ol
Maine. The state law prohibits the sale
of intoxicating liquors. Some time ago
twenty-fou- r lottles of whisky were im-
ported at Kockland, Me., and forfeited for
violation of the internal revenue laws.
By. a rule of the treasury department nl!
forfeited .oods are advertised in the public
pirints and sold at auction. The forfeited
whisky was advertised to be sold at auc-
tion July 1.

Spaiildinir Got Around the Trouble.
The People's Prohibitory Enforcement

league Of Rockland, Me., entered an earn-
est protest against the sale, Mr. Mitch-
ell, its secretary, in a communication to
Secretary Foster, stating that Nb act
could begone by the United States gov-
ernment thafc would more shock the con-
sciences of the people of y&a state than
the sale of intoxicating liqtrors at public
auction," Acting Secretary paoJding bas
solved the difficulty and fjofflplied with
the law at the same time, by drdertn,g"the
whisky to be sold at auctioaln Boston.

Issued a Timely Circular.
Washington, June 27. The buxeauujf

American republics has issued a circular
to merchants engaged in theGouth ftfrjirt-a- n

trade, calling attention to the, Un-
precedented opportunity offered bj tne
'Columbian Exposition at Cbrcagoial&&
Thich it is proposed to utiTl2ebyrjaakin8

its complete an exhibit as pocsible of the
'arious classes of merchandise best
itdapted to the wants and most acceptable
t o the tastes of the people in Mexico, Cea-- t
rai America and the West Indies.

A Contract for Mortar Carriages.
Washington, June 27. The war de-- I

artment has awarded the contract for
tuilding eight twelve-inc- h spring return
iiortar carriages to the-- Builders' Iron
fwnttry, of Providence, R. I. The car-nages

will cost tUlOO each. Thecootract
also provides that if the department
vishes to order twenty-fir- e additional
cirriages of this kind within one year
t ley will be built at tl0,750 each,

ir

THE 'VARSITY BOAT RACE.

Harvard Wins, Thus Causing the Inei.
pected to Happen.

New London, Conn., June 27. The
'varsity boat race, eight 'oars, four miles,
was rowed yesterday and was a surprise
to those who had watched the two crews
at their practice. The race was conceded
to Yale by all good judges and when the
Harvard boys came in eleven lengths
in front there was a lot of mourners who
bad been giving odds against her. The
Start was made at 11:40 a. m. Harvard
took the lead from the start, and kept it to
the end, gradually increasing it, while the
Yale crew seemed to get rattled and lose
heart. There were six lengths between
the boats at the mile and ten lenghts at
S4 miles. It is admitted that the race
was won on the merits of the crews. The
time was 21:23.

TTO YVpV Men nn tl.i.r.l
When the race was run the Harvard

boys painted the air red the Harvard co-
lorswhile their defeat painted the faces
of the Yale men blue. The trouble with
Yale seemed to be that two of her crew-Str- oke

Gould and Hageman, So. 7 were
not equal to the occasion. They could not
stand the strain. Gould's strokes were
short, and. grew shorter and less effective
as the pace went on. Then Hageman be-
came rattled, and the workof the whele
crew became weak. It is doubtful, how-
ever, even if these two weak points had
not developed, whether the race would
have ended differenlty.

Yale Stilt Has the Time Record.
Though Harvard has won a majority of

the races since they were inaugurated,
Yale is ahead since 1VT0, when the annual
contests were renewed after having been
omitted for .some years. Out of the six-
teen events since that date Vale has .won
nine and Harvard seven.-- Yale also has
the best time record r.Hm. 10s. made in
ls,--s under unusually favorable conditions
of win! aud tide.

Uu the H:tse ltall Held.
Chicago, June 27. League scores in the

bas; tall playing yesterday were as fol-
lows: At Philadelphia Brooklyn. S;
Philadelphia. 4. At Cleveland Cleve-
land. 11: Pittsburg. At Chicago Chfc
cagi, 11; Cincinnati. 7. New York
Boston game postponed rain.

Association: At Host on Boston, 6;
Baltimore, 1. At Washington Washing-
ton, 2; Athletic 4. At t?t. Louis St,
Louis, 15; Cincinnlti 4. Louisville and
Columbus did not play.

Western: At Kansas City Minneapo-
lis. 8: Kansas City. 0. Other games pre-
vented by ram, and other difficulties.

Illinois-Iawa- : At Davenport DAvea-por- t,

ID; Ottawa. 0. At Cedar Rapids
Cedar Rapids, 7; Joiiet. 0.

Hares at Washington Park.
CHICAGO. June 27. Following are guven

the winners at Washington park yester-
day: Kenyon, -- 4' mile. MtS; Vale I
miie. 1:42-.- : Blackburn, s'--j furlpngs,
l.5s-o- ; Ira Bride, m miles. f:"v.''4; Faith-
ful. 1 mile 70 yards. l:4C"-- : Bob L. I)J
miles, in tin- - first race Miss
Dixie foil and pitched Jockey Britton
oyer her head. Iwdly mashing the side of
his fare. He was severely but cot se'ri-ousl- v

hurt.

SOME BOYS AND A PISTOL.

An Experiment in Marksmanship That
Might Have Keen More Serious,

Xew York, June 27. Four boys were
in West Thirty-sevent- h street Thursday
firing bullets from a revolser
into the dashboard of a truck on the south,
side of the street, just west of Tenth ave-
nue. Onaf their number proposed, toat
they .ascertain. wTi o cou Id fire straightest j)
hererin. the lxick.of a must' 835
others assenWi.au'd in default of a dUcke
marksmen pranced about on foot, firing
as they ran past the-truc-

Johnny Schneider Moved.
John Schneider, JS years old, t 606

West Thirty-sevent- h street, lay curled op
oa another truck, lazily watching UfftfCUL
The first shot, fired at full mi;nt, pmv.j
SKin over nis temple, ana be moved. Thi
second bullet imbedded itself ia the lei
foot of Fmilc TTinu,J - , w UV, CCtfc

in the door of her home, atil2. The 8or
ran away. Detective Taylor caughtJahfl
Finn, 15 years old, a short time later at
his home, 507 West Forty-eight- h street,
and placed him under arrest, Finn owj
up to having fired one shot, but says that
u uu no one.

KEYSTONE EDITORIAL POLITICS.
Republicans All for Harrison and Demo-

crat Discuss Iattisn.
Philadelphia. June 27. Collector

Cooper returned yesterday from Atlantic
City where he had been for three days with
the members of the Pennsylvania Editor-
ial association. He was asked who the
editors favored for the presidential nomi-
nation and replied. "All the Republican
editors are of one opinion. They favor
the renominatiqn of President Harrison.
They say he has proven himself to be a
safe man and he has given general satis-
faction."

Pattison as an expedient.
"Are they really all for Harrison?-- " asked

the reporter.
There doesen't appear to be any who

oppose his renomination. All wit h"whom
I talked, and I talked to a great many,
were of one opinion they Jfavor Harrison.
While the Republican editors were a unit
for Mr. Harrison, the Democratic editors
debated as to Pattison as an expedient for
the presidential nomination."

"Then the Democratic editors were not
united upon Pattison?"

"They simply discussed him as an expe-
dient."

COST THE TOWN HALF A MILLION.

Fire at Cloqnet, Minn., Destroys S5.000,-OO- O

Feet of lumber.
CLOQCET, Minn., June 27. Yesterday

afternoon fire was discovered in the yard
of the Nelson Lumber company near the
jnilL' A strong wind was blowing at the
time and the fire spaead rapidly through
the yard And toward tbe mill. It looked
atone time as though the whole town
must go. The local fire brigade turnedout promptly And through their most des-
perate exertions, assisted by all the mill
hands, the fire was confined to the lumber
yard. Over 25,000,000 feet of dry lumber
was destroyed. The loss is estimated at
$500,0). Many persons were injured dur-
ing the progress of the fire.

Presidential Postofflces.
Washington, June 27. The following

western fourth-clas- s postofflces have been
raised to the presidential class: Mound
City, Ilia., and Walnut, Ia.

Sigaed a Treaty with Us.
Mad BID, June 27. Tbe commercialtreaty with America was signed yesterday.

It-wi- ll be published in Aug. 1 and will go
into uperauou on sept, l

M c 1 NTIRE

Another Flyer.
Dress Prints, 10 yard pat-

terns.

35C
Take notice that this lot may

not last one day. First come first
served. None beiore 9 a. m. Mon-
day. '

LACE MITTS.
We shall offer three numbers

as follows:
SPECIAL VALUES.

Lot 1 19 cts. pair
LotS-Lot- S. o cts. pair

35 eta pair

BROS,,

Rock Island. Illinois.

&
ABE NOW

Three Times as

CAR
As any pthcr similar

h
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos. 124, 126 and 123 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

Art

THE NEW

Bros.

McINTIRE

CLEMANN

CLEMINN SALZMAMN,

Goodsi

Ladies' Pure

Silk Gloves,
"We will jlose the remainderof Ladies' pure silk gloves, adrertised at 25 cts. at

19C.
Colors black, tans, slates.
Ladles1 Siiirt Waists.
New assortment just in, made

of various fabrics.

SALZMANN
SHOWING

Large a Stock of

PETS
esr&blishment In the city.

iArt Goods.

Soda Fountains.

We have everything used by Artists.

-- OUR-

Etchings, Engravings

and Picture Frames

Have all been REDUCED.
Give us your patronage

and you will be treated well.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO.,
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth Street.

PLAVOW.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office aad Shop Corner fierentaenth Bti .
MdSeTentaATeaue, : ROCK Island.

m"AU kind of etrpeoter work specialty Plan, ted estimates for all kinds of buildings
fanrlsnM en application.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Comer Twenty-thir- d street and Fourth arsnne. .... HOCK ISCAND, ILL- -

'

J. T. . RYAN, , Proprietor.
TW honss has Just been rettted throoghoot and Ia now In A No. t conditio.. It ts first-clas- s

w m unmoM nunuj notel.


